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Ij)lCTURED,right are Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Lee., who "celebrated their:
- , golden wedding anniversary on Tuesday at a reception held at

their horn on State street Mr. and Mrs. Lee were'married in Onarga,
HI., and came immediately to Salem ' to live.' Both sons, Lloyd Lee
and Paul Lee, and their families were here for the celebration. (Kennell--

. Ellis photo). '
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LT. and Mrs. William J. .Grijalva. married on July 10 in the Carrier
room of the First Methodist church. The bride, the former Norma

Hodge, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hodge, and the groom
is the son of Mrs. Amelia Grijalva of San Francisco. While Lt Grijalva
is stationed at "Camp Adair they will live at the Ambassador apart-
ments. (Jes ten-Mille- r). ' . .

Miss Murphy Is Bride .
MISS PHYLLIS WOODARD

Tells- - Engagement.
. MISS ANNE GRABENHORST : '

Betrothed . .v j1

JVlR.' and Mrs. W H. Grabenhorst are announcing, the en--I
gagement of their" daughter. Miss Roberta Anne Graberw

horst to Mr. Earl Raymond Strausbaugh, in, seaman second
class in the navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Raymond Straus-
baugh, sr. ,

Both' young people are graduates of Salem high schooL
No date has been --set for the wedding.

THE engagement of Miss Phyllis Woodard, daughter of Mr. and
Charles Gray iWoodard, and Mr, Robert Eugene Brown, jr.,r

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eugene Brown, sr.. Is being revealed this
weekend. Mr. Brown, is a naval air. cadet now awaiting call for.
training. He attended Willamette university before enlisting, and while
a student was affiliated with Kappa Gamma Rho. Miss Woodard is
a graduate of Salem schools and ; is ; employed at the Hollywood
theater. Their wedding day Is dependent upon Mr. Brown's orders and
receipt of his commission.' (Jesten-Miller- ). .. ; '. . .1 ,
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"Amid a setting of white gladioluses, pink larkspur, green and white tapers, Miss,Lucile
Qaudine Murphy became the bride of Mr. Paul Maxwell Brunskill at a ceremony read at
4 o'clock on Saturday afternoon at the Presbyterian church by Rev. W. Irvin Williams. :

- The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Qaude H. Murphy, and the groom is .the
son of Mr. and Mrs. D.'E. Brunskill of Albany. . , ;

- Entering 'oti the 'arm' of her father, the bride was gowned in a gown of white lace bmd
tulle. The dress was made with a lace bodice, long sleeves and a train. The bridal bouquet
was of purple-throate- d white orchids, gardenias and bouvardia. . r

s

Mrs. Cecil A. Crafts attended her sister as matron of honor. She wore a pale blue dress,
made with a bodice of taffeta and skirt of tulle. Her bouquet was of gardenias, pink rose-
buds .and bouvardia and she wore matching flowers in her hair.- -

r . . - J i.- ' : - - - :. . -

Miss Nancy Ann Kirkpatrick of Lebanon was the organist, playing the wedding march
from Lohengrin before the ceremony and Mendelssohn's wedding march after the vows
were read. She also accompanied Mrs. Hugh Kirkpatrick of Lebanon who sqng Because"
and "At Dawning." Candles were lighted by Mrs. Qaude E. Sutter and Mrs. Walter Kropp.

: For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. Murphy wore a gown of emerald green, with lavender
accessories and hat and an orchid corsage. Mrs. Brunskill wore dusky rose, with an orchid
corsage. 7 r.;: ; j 4; ; --
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'. i Best man for Mr. Brunskill was Mr. Kenneth A. Murphy, and ushers were Mr, Claude E.
Sutter of Berkeley, Mr." Raymond Barrett and Mr. Vincent Hurley of Albany and Mr. Alexander
Atterbury of Eugene, i - - .; .'

v After the ceremony, a garden reception was held at the home of the bride's parents on
tfie north Pacific highway. In the receiving line were . the newly married couple, their at-
tendants and parents. , -

- Mrs. Percy Kelly of Salem, Mrs. Walter Stuart of Albany, and Mrs. Guy Lewelling of
Albany poured. Mrs. Charles A. Sprague, Mrs. Rex Davis and Mrs. John J. Gill of Lebanon
cut the ices. Serving the bride's cake was Mrs. Fred Ward of Albany and s e r v 1 n g the
groom's cake was Mrs. Jake Stuart of Albany. Mrs. Walter Spaulding and Mrs. Howard
Jenks were in charge of the gift table. Serving were Mrs. John Summers, Albany; Mrs. Wal-
ter Kropp, Albany; Miss Nancy Ann Kirkpatrick, Lebanon; Mrs. L. J. Young, Mrs. Charles
Garrison and Mrs. Edwin Frank, Salem. : i 1 i

When the bridal couple left on; a short wedding trip? Mra. Brunskill was wearing a pale
blue silk crepe suit with navy and fuchsia accessories and hat, and an orchid corsage. They
will live at Spirit Lake, Idaho, for the remainder of the surnmer. '

The bride is a graduate of University of Oregon,- - a'member of. Hermian, physical educa-
tion honorary, Amphibians, the swimming honorary, and Alpha PsL She took her master's
degree at Temple university, Philadelphia, where she was xx member of Phi Delta Gamma,
woman's graduate scholastic honorary. She is principal-

-

of Unnton school in Portland.
Mr. Brunskill is a graduate of Oregon State college school of pharmacy and a member

of Phi Kappa Phi. He is now chief pharmacist's mate at the naval training station at FarraguV
Idaho," having returned from 20 months of active duty in the Aleutians." i x;
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Miss Herrick Tells Plans . . .
! Miss Elizabeth Anne Herrick, daughter of Mrs. Byron B. Herrick, has revealed plans cf

r her wedding on. July 31 to Mr. Thomas Aaron Adrian Brinkerhoff, son of Mr. and Mrs.

r Thomas .William Brinkerhoff of Philadelphia, Pamd now stationed at Gray Field, Ft Lewis.

- The wedding will be held at St Joseph's Catholic church Saturday, July 31, at 4 o'clock.
- Rev. Father Robert L' Neugebauer will perform the ceremony. "" "

V A, reception will be held following the rites, at the home of the bride's mother at 230

Richmond avenue. ' : .
'

j'
. The bride has asked her uncle, Mr. Uoyd Thomas Rigdon, to give her in marriage and

Mrs. Paul Lippold to be matron of honor. Her sister-in-law- ,. Mrs. Winfield C. Clarke and
- Miss Bertie Cooper will be , bridesmaids. Lt C harles Gunther will .be best man and Mr.

Oiarles William Claggett and ,Mr. Mark Odom Hatfield will serve as ushers.

:: Singing at the wedding ceremony will be Mr. Corydon Blodgett who will be accom-

panied by ProL T. S. Roberts as organist '

- . Mrs. Herrick has asked the following to a ssist at the reception: Mrs. Ralph Hayden Mer
cer and Miss Leila Edith Rigdon, her. sisters; Mrs. James D. Harrison, Mrs. Ernest W. Peterson,
Mrs. Charles Claggett, Mrs. Stanley B. Krueger, Mrs. Ben J. Bamseyer, Mrs. Everett B. Mil--V

' lard. Mrs. Harry E. Crawford, Mrs. Olin K. DeWitt Mrs. Robert D. Paris. Mrs. Earl Wool--

dridge,' Mrs'. Wayne D. Henry, Miss Borbara McCormack of Merced, Calif., Miss Dorothy Cor-- ;
nelius, Miss Civilla Reeher, Miss Lois Robinson, Miss Janice Lemmon, Miss Jean Rowland,
Miss Meta Wooldridge, Miss Genevieve Win slow. Miss Edna McElhaney and Mrs. Robert

' Rieder. ' '' r V .,'.;"-r';1;- ' v;.: V': '

. Some 250 guests have been invited to the ceremony. U

: Miss Herrick is a graduate of Salem schools, where she was a member of the Snikpoh
dramatic society. She served as worthy advisor, for Chadwick assembly Order of the Rain-

bow for Girls, and this year was an officer in Chadwick chapter. Order of the Eastern Star.
" She attended Oregon State college, .Willamette university arid Capital business college. She
has been employed at the Oregon state accident commission this year. U

The groom attended St Joseph's college, Princeton, NJ, for three and! a half years and
- entered the army at Boling Field, Washington, DC. He .was later transferred to San Fran-

cisco and then Gray Field, Ft Lewis. He is now a warrant officer iri the air force, serving
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as personnel officer at Gray Field. -

boti't Jloatz AfouA .
but . . the navy blue uniforms of the mid- -
shipmen at Willamette, now seen in num-- f

bers on Salem streets compliment! the sun-ta- n

and khaki of . the soldiers and makes us
residents realize that there really is a navy."
Probably many of the boys we're admbn--

lshed by their mothers many times .to - wear 7 :

neckties and dress up when going out, but
it takes Uncle Sam to make them wear
fatigue uniforms until their neckties come.

Wonder II ... some of the girls in town ".

who are now khaki-wacke- y will become --

bJ hzie-wuzi- e? r .
"

; A real thrill . We have gone to ,cir--
"

cuses off and on lor the past well, several ,

years, but had forgotten how much' fun it
really is. This year we went with two nieces,

ing . somewhere around : our own Friday
morning - broadcast, there's the program
called "Sentimental Songa." We used to fol-lo-w

Edna-Walla- ce Hopper, who ended her
program with "they're taking me off the air,
they're taking me off the find
we have outlived her-a-t least as a radio
broadcaster. - "

Brief and to the point . . . Mrs. James T.
Brand, speaking to members of ; the Girls
Service organization i of which she is an

; adviser, said, "No one's knees, either
back. are. pretty' after he or she is six

months old." V fc
:;"rj-i- : v''

. ; A we see It 'If. Forrately we ' only"
break our glasses on rare, occasions, "so
hadn't read all the periodicals at' the optical "

company. We found an upd-comin- g copy
of the' April, 1942, New Yorker rather inter-estin- g

".after glancing through a newsy De--
cember,-1941- , Life. We looked around for .

the August, 1942, number of Time to' find
out what's going on in the world these days
but concluded that tthey haven't received

. their copy yet Perhaps one ha3 to get into
the doctor's office via the route cf a broken

. leg or a troublesome sinus to see a copy of
these more recent magazines. ,..',

' Maxine Euren

; Miss Bdldock;WillM -- '

i Miss. Dorothy Alice Baldock; dadghtef Mr. and Mrs. R. H Baldock, will leave tonight
c for Louisville,- - Kentucky, to many Lt George James Arens, son of Mnpanid'Mrs. L. O. Arens.

- r "
The weddkig, the exact day of which will be decided when she arrives, will be read

by . Dean Elwbod L. Haines, cf the. Christ Church Cathedral In Louisville.- -

.
' ' Lt Arens has been transferred from Camp Lee, VaJ, to Ft Knox, Kentuckyrecently.

"

Au'.Revoir;Party ;:'
' ; Mrs. Walter Window, ;Mrs.- GecgV twisanaMrsv John-- Carkin were hcst3 on Fri- -

day afternoon at a party at the Carkin home,. honoring Mrs. E. C.; Miller,' who will Isav
Monday for Illinois to live. Twenty of Mrs. Miller's close friends were invited. , ;,

'

Mrs. Miller has been active In the Metho dist church 'since living-i- n Salem.'; and has
; served 'as superinfendent of the primary : deparlfnent of First church for the past 12 years.
; She will live in Champaigne; YA.; her old home. - . ' ' " '

V ',

Guests who came" to' me'" party" brought letters; for Mrs. Miller to open cn the tcLn.- - Tht.

afternoon was spent informally.' v - ; .
'

" and swee t pecs to
.
cert: r tl. ,:' The hostess-- arranged baby breath, larkspur, delphiriiurn

, refreshment table. - - !"...''- -

cne ot whom naa never seen a uve eie-cha- nt

and for once, she was u tterly VR.- - and Mrs. Reginald Hardwick Rees (above); married at
I 1 I the post chapel ofSelfridge Field. Michl, on June 17. Tho

' bride, the former" Eugenia ' Ruth Thomas,' is the ; daughter j cf
. Mr.; and Mrs. I. V. Thomas of jWest Salem, and the, groom -

Is' the son of Mrs. Clara Rees 61 Salem.: Chaplain Hugo K. Dst
'officiated. Mrs. Rees .Is la graduate of Salem high school and
Capital business college. Mr. Bees, attended Willamette urJ- -

versity. University, of Oregon and Capital . business collea
and is stationed at Seliridge field wiih the air force. '

etumped. They were much bigger than
"

she
had expected. - "

.

: An Interesting quesSon ... Donald Voor-hes- s,

young American conductor, has Issued ;

a request for suggestions for pieces to be ,

played on the great day Hitler surrenders.
It should be interesting to know what type
cf : music Americans will want.

: Ch. yes ... we don't know whether to be
flattered or hurt. We note that always hover- -


